
ASSIGNATION.

NQ 20. thereof; and, inflead of the difcharge, he took this blank affignation, filled up
by him in Gloret's name. ddlV, The charge, though in Gloret's name, is for
Kinglafie's behoof; and if he Were charging, his obligement to pay the debt would
exclude him: And therefore muff exclude the charger.-It was answered,, That
Gloret was in bonafide to take this allignation, knowing nothing of the back-
bond ; and that an obligement to fatisfy the debt was not equivalent to a dif-
charge : Neither is the having of the aflianation, though blank, equivalent to an
affignation, unlefs the name of Kinglaflie had been filled up and intimate.

The Lords having taken Gloret's oath before anfwer, wherein he acknowledged
that he got this affignation from Kinglaffie, and paid no money for it; and that
it was on thefe terms, Kinglaflic being owing him a greater fum, he was to al-
low what he got by this aflignation, in part thereof, but deponed he knew not
it it was blak when Kigloflie had it or not

TItt LoRus found, That the aflignation being accepted by Gloret, in terms
aforefaid, that it was but a corroborative fecurity; and fo found the afflignation
for Kinglie's behoof.; and found the back-bond relevant to exclude him, and
therefore preferred Monteith.

Stair, V. 1.-p 4,03.
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STEWART of Kincarqcy against MARY HAT and her HusznD.

No 2 1.
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Icace.

THOMAS BLAIR of Newton being creditor by bill, and decreet )1 the Shieri'

thereon, to the Lord Ruthven, charged- him with horning; and having died,
Mary Hay, his relict and executrix, gave up this debt in inventory, as contained

in the bill, decreet and precept, which were the warrants of the horningo and
thereon fhe, with concourfe of Charles Foggo her fecond hufband, arredd in thc

hands of my Lord's tenants, without railing any new diligence.

David stewart of Kincarachy obtained an ailignation to the rents, 'Which he

intiniated after the arrefiment.
Pleaded in a competition for the affignee, that by coniant praCtice, diligence

railed in any perfon's name is never put in execution after his death; Meffengeri

are only executors of diligences not judges of .the tranfrniflions of rights, and

therefore the will of the letters is their rule.

In cafes of poinding, the law has of neceffity allowed Meflengers to be in foeni

fort judges; but this is not to be extended to executions of other kinds, where no

uch liaw -or prailice has intervened; and hence it is, that meffengers in a poind-

ing may, pon payment, difcharge the debt, but the-executor of a horning can-

not, being no judge, but tied up to the will of the letters.

It is admitted, that the effed of the diligence led by the defunet, belongs to

the executor; and it is only contended that it cannot be put to further execution

in his name, but he muft raife new diligence.
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ASSIGNATION.

Pla'd fbir the executor, the confirmed teftament is a compilete adignaqion in No ;.t
aer Avours uand as an aflgnee is procurator in rein suam, and can profecute the

caufe either in his own or tie cedent's name, it tollows lie can take it up in the
fane fhape it was left by the cedent ; nor A i his death vary the cafe, fince pro-
curatones in ren sun may be executed after the death of the granter.

2dly, By the praaice of the Commifliary Court,. diligences as well as debts are
given up in inventory, and the prefent fub jea was given up as contained in the
decreet and precept thereon; and though the horning be not mentioned, yet as
the precept Avas its warrant, it is apprehended to have beedt fufficiently con-
veyed.

3 dly, Whatever defecrs the conveyance of the horning was fhbjeet-fo, were fuf-
ficintly fapplied by the judicial power of the mefferge, who, on ; eeing the
trairflatide of the right, might, as Sheriff in that part, proceed : For as by the
civil law, upon a cafie being decided, the Magiftrate was applied to, that he might
name judges to put the fentence in execution, which procedure was called the
aVio rei judicate, Mathus dejudici is p. 12. § i t. & 12. :o in tr Iaw mef-
feogers are by the King's letters contituted judges for the execution of fen-
tences.

THE LORDS ordained the Writers to the Signet to report the pradice in cafes of
hornings, poindings, and arrefitments, whether ever ufed in the rame of affignees
or executors ; oil which they reported, that it was the conflant pracnice in all
thefe cafes to raife new diligence; whereupon, having heard the report made by
the Keeper and whole body of the Writers to the Signet, with refped to the
pradice, they fuflained the objedtion to the arretiment. (See ExlcurioN', War.
rant of.)

Reporter, Lord Drummore. For the Arrefters, Maitiand. For tie Aiguee, Craigi,
Clerk, Gibon.

FV. Dic. v. 3. p. 46. D. Falconer, v. i. p. 9.

See February 5. 1745, Elizabe th Rainfay againli the Creditors of Clapperton.
D. Falconer, v I. p. 6z. voce PASSIVE TITLE.

W hether Affignation not intimated denudes.

No 22~
1614. February iI. CLERK 4 avidd NAPIER, A donatar of

efcheat, founI
Ix an adion of fpecial declarator, purfued by Johi Clerk, donatar to the eflate

of John Cuthbert, againil William Napier of Wrights houfes ; the Loans found, though pre-

That a declarator made by John Cutlibert, before the rebellion, That the haill yb
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